Interaction between a large estuary and the adjacent inner continental shelf at subtidal frequencies occurs through a variety of physical processes. I use recent field observations to study these processes near the weakly stratified estuary of Delaware Bay on the east coast of the United States. The primary observations were shipboard hydrography and long time series of current, temperature, and conductivity. The observations revealed three distinct spatial regions for the coupled circulation between estuary and shelf: the estuary mouth, the inner shelf where the mean flow is landward, and a buoyancy-driven coastal current. The coastal current is the principal discovery of the work. It begins near the estuary mouth as lighter water from Delaware Bay exits the mouth on the right side when viewed to seaward. Initially, the current is about one internal Rossby radius in width, but it broadens as it flows seaward to reach a width of about 20 km off the coast of Delaware.
INTRODUCTION
The exchange of materials and biota between an estuary and the adjacent continental shelf is critical to many geochemical processes and to coastal ecology. Because much of this exchange occurs through nearly passive advection, study of the coupled circulation has special value. My purpose in this study is to present long-term observations related to the physics of estuary-shelf interaction between a large, weakly stratified estuary and a wide continental shelf: Delaware Bay and the adjacent Middle Atlantic Bight shelf on the east coast of the United States.
Estuary-shelf interaction is a complex subject with a brief history. Only within the past 10-15 years has it received deliberate attention. As in most of the coastal ocean, a wide range of interaction mechanisms exists, depending on the period of the process and the bathymetry and hydrography of the two regions. Barotropic tidal currents provide a clear example of the possibilities for interaction. Tidal height variations are imposed on the estuary mouth much as they are on the coast. These, in turn, drive a tidal response within the estuary. For shallow estuaries this response usually includes much stronger tidal currents than on the shelf. The associated tidal volume change in the estuary must be supplied by the adjacent shelf. This supply, in turn, requires My main purpose in this paper is to present the major results of a long-term observational study of estuary-shelf interaction near Delaware Bay. I planned the observations to focus on the landward return flow of deeper water over the inner shelf and was guided in planning by the observational study of Pape and Garvine [1982] and the model study of Beardsley and Hart [1978] . The buoyancy-driven coastal current that is central to the results was an unexpected discovery.
The remainder of the paper has four sections. Section 2 describes the data sources, section 3 the hydrography and mean flow properties, section 4 the temporal variability, and section 5 concludes the paper.
2.
DATA SOURCES Primary data sources were time series of current, temperature, and conductivity from moored current meters and hydrographic surveys. We conducted the observations from December 1985 to June 1987 in the mouth of Delaware Bay and on the shelf nearby. Table 1 lists the details of the mooring installations. Six mooring sites were occupied, with designations A to F. Figure 1 shows a map of the general area as well as the mooring locations. We placed Mooring A in the deep entrance channel at the mouth of Delaware Bay and attached a current meter at 20-m depth to record the expected landward flow there. The remaining moorings were installed on the shelf off the Bay. These were along an arc, called the mooring arc, defined by a radius of 30.5 km centered on mooring A and stretching from the Delaware coast to the south to the New Jersey coast to the northeast. Each of the shelf moorings except mooring C had a current meter attached 3 m above the bottom to monitor expected landward flow of deeper water toward the Bay mouth. Because we set mooring C within the deep channel that leads from the southeast into Delaware Bay (Figure 1) , we placed its lower instrument, C/, at 16-m depth in water 25-m deep. We placed two instruments near the surface to record upper layer currents, Cu at 3-m depth at mooring C and E u at 6-m depth at mooring E. These instruments were all Interocean S4 current meters with electromagnetic sensors for current speed and direction, as well as sensors for temperature and conductivity.
The current speed resolution was 0.2 cm s -1 and the direction resolution 0.5 ø . Because the response time was short, 0.5 s, the S4 avoided aliasing by energetic surface gravity waves when sampling continuously, despite the shallow water. We programmed each instrument to sample continuously for 5 min each half-hour and then to store only the vector-averaged value. The raw data were thus half-hour samples, free of gravity wave contamination, but frequent enough to resolve tidal currents. Table 1 shows the total number of days for each instrument when we obtained good quality data. These records varied in length and most had gaps, because only five of six sites were in simultaneous use and because we were troubled by occasional instrument loss. Nevertheless, we obtained a substantial block, 2246 days' total, of useful data.
We conducted hydrographic surveys seven times during the study period using shipboard conductivity, temperature, depth (CTD) profiling. Supplementary data included daily mean freshwater discharge for the Delaware River at Trenton, New Jersey, sea level at Cape Henlopen, Delaware, and wind speed and direction at Atlantic City, New Jersey (Figure 1 ). relatively clear view of estuary-shelf interaction at very low frequency. I show these in three forms: a listing of mean properties in Table 2 , a map in Figure 6 , and a vertical section along the mooring arc in Figure 7a . Because many of the mean speeds are low, it is important first to estimate their uncertainties. I show these both numerically in Table 2 
Summary of Mean Flow Properties
The results of this section show that for Delaware Bay and the adjacent inner shelf the process of estuary-shelf interaction has the following two principal forms for the mean flow. The coastal current that develops resembles his results, but the landward flow pattern is different.
SUBTIDAL FREQUENCY TEMPORAL VARIABILITY
I investigated three primary sources for the temporal variability present in the data at subtidal frequencies: the high-frequency tides, alongshore wind, and river discharge. The high-frequency tides act through nonlinear processes to produce both mean currents and low-frequency current variations that are important contributors to estuary-shelf interaction. I give an example of the tidal nonlinear effect below, but a fuller treatment of this topic, using the present data set and others, appears in another paper (MQnchow et al., submitted paper, 1991). Instead, I will concentrate in this section on the connection with wind and river discharge driving.
The power spectra for alongshore wind recorded at Atlantic City (Figure 1 ) and for daily mean Delaware River discharge recorded at Trenton, New Jersey, 215 km from the mouth, revealed sharply different distributions with frequency. The wind series was 4.5 years long (1983-1987) and the discharge series 10 years long (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) . The wind spectral density increased with lower frequency until it reached a plateau beginning at about 6 x 10 -3 cycles per day (cpd), or a period of about 160 days. An indication of the variance distribution was given by the spectral median frequency, the frequency above which half the total variance in the record is found. For the wind spectrum the median frequency was 0.17 cpd, or a median period of 5.8 days, roughly the frequency of cyclone passage at mid-latitudes. In strong contrast the river discharge variance was concentrated at very low frequencies, roughly between 6 x 10 -3 and 2 x 10 -4 cpd, the seasonal to interannual time scales.
The median period was 59 days, an order of magnitude greater than that of the wind. Thus we expect that variables such as current in the study area will be coherent with wind forcing at periods of a few days and longer, but with river discharge forcing only at periods of many weeks and longer.
The data, particularly the current data, abound in temporal variability. To avoid an unfocused discussion, I will concentrate on the results that represent three distinct regimes in space: the Bay mouth, the inner-shelf region affected by the mean landward flow, and the inner-shelf region dominated by the coastal current. Data for these three regimes were provided by the instruments at A, Ct, and B, respectively.
Bay Mouth Variability
As one might expect, temporal variability at the estuary mouth has some of the character of both estuary and shelf. Consequently, this region is particularly important for understanding estuary-shelf interaction. Evidence of all three sources of variability: tides, wind, and river discharge, appears in the current record there.
In Figure 8 I show power spectra for the current component U A along the mean flow direction (Figure 6 ) at instrument A at 20 m depth. The total record contained 361 data days comprised of four continuous records separated by gaps. I separated each of these four records into the original series and a detided series computed by using harmonic analysis for both the high-frequency tides and the lowfrequency constituents M sf and Mm. After passing each of these through a 42-hour (0.57-cpd frequency) half-power point Lanczos low-pass filter, I computed the power spectrum of each using frequency smoothing to give 37 equivalent degrees of freedom. Finally, because the record lengths differed, I averaged the four series at each frequency for both the detided and original data. The resulting equivalent degrees of freedom is about 148.
In Figure 8 the dashed curve gives the detided spectrum at A, and the dash-dot curve the original spectrum that includes Figure 6 ). Here the low-frequency tidal variance was so slight that the detided spectrum was nearly the same. The spectral energy distribution qualitatively was like that of the wind. Thus at the Bay mouth the subtidal currents are dominated at low frequencies by the nonlinearly induced tidal currents one would expect to prevail in a shallow estuary, but only moderately affected by wind forcing when compared with a nearby inner-shelf site. I turn next to a description of the unexpected mechanism by which much of the wind forcing is affected at the Bay mouth. Southward winds, then, do not "blow water out of the estuary"; instead, they tend to bring water in. Wong and Garvine [1984] found a similar response of subtidal current to wind forcing at a mooring site in the Delaware estuary about 80 km landward from the mouth. Current records at three depths showed a nearly barotropic response of current opposite in direction to the local wind. We concluded that these current fluctuations were primarily forced by sea level fluctuations at the mouth that responded, in turn, to alongshore winds by the mechanism of coastal Ekman circulation. In a subsequent simple model [Garvine, 1985] , I showed that this coastal mechanism or remote wind effect should dominate the more intuitive, downwind response to local wind stress if the estuary length were short compared to the wavelength associated with the estuary response to subtidal forcing, as in Delaware Bay. Furthermore, the primary response of subtidal sea level r/within the estuary then would be uniform in space, just following that at the mouth. Then from mass continuity, the induced current fluctuation at the mouth Um, averaged over the vertical cross-sectional area Am, is given by
S e d• //m --(1) A m dt
Here S e is the horizontal surface area of the whole estuary.
Note that (1) implies that current and sea level rate of change at the mouth should be in phase such that rising sea level corresponds to a landward current fluctuation as the estuary gains volume, even though this direction may be opposite the local wind stress. Indeed, the visual correlation evident in Figure 9 In the Bay mouth then, estuary-shelf interaction works through wind forcing in an unexpected way. The shelf response dominates that of the estuary to impose sea level changes there consistent with coastal Ekman circulation. These changes, coupled with mass continuity requirements within the estuary, then determine that current flows into the Bay during rising sea level and out of the Bay during falling sea level, frequently counter to the local wind direction.
The response of current and salinity at the Bay mouth to river discharge variations shows clearest in the time domain using correlation analysis. Figure 12 shows the correlation coefficient for current //A with R and salinity S A with R plotted against their lag in days relative to the river discharge at Trenton. To reduce spurious variance relative to the slowly varying discharge, I used filtered time series with a half-power point of 10 days. Even though the current and salinity time series had gaps, I was able to use the full records of each, even for large time lags, because the river discharge record was continuous and was available prior to the record starts for//A and SA. To evaluate the reliability of the correlation estimates, I computed their standard error using the method of Bartlett [1978] , with the stringent assumption that the two time series have zero true correlation. These standard errors are shown in Figure 12 maximum magnitude at about 18 days when r = -0.55 -+ 0.18. Increased R thus is followed by decreased salinity at the Bay mouth after a few weeks. Evidently, this lag represents the time required to advect and to diffuse vertically the discharged fresh water downstream to the mouth and beyond. Diffusion must be essential, because the mean flow at A is landward. The effect of this freshening seems to be reflected in the second and larger of the two significant correlation peaks for U A. That correlation is positive and significant between about 20 and 30 days, with a maximum correlation of 0.36 -+ 0.11 at about 25 days lag. Increased R is thus followed by increased landward flow at 20-m depth in the Bay mouth after a few weeks, just as we would expect from strengthening of estuarine gravitational circulation. But how do we interpret the earlier but lesser correlation peak for U A ? It implies increased landward flow also, but with a lag from zero to only about 7 days and a peak correlation of 0.26 _+ 0.11. The SA correlation shows that no significant change in salinity (and hence density) occurs at the mouth until after a week, however. These correlations suggest the existence of a baroclinic, wavelike response in the Delaware estuary to variations in freshwater flow. An increase in freshwater flow, for example, could produce an increase in upper layer seaward flow and lower layer landward flow that propagates slowly as an internal mode toward the mouth.
Evidence for such a response appears in the record for UA following the largest surge in river discharge during the study period. In Figure 13 , I show the daily mean discharge R for the Delaware River at Trenton, New Jersey, for the 18-day period beginning on year day 71 (March 12, 1986). R began to rise on day 73 and reached its largest value for the study period, about 4000 m 3 s -l (or about 12 times the mean value), on day 75. Also plotted in Figure 13 is the 42-hour detided low-passed current UA and its component UAi, that part of UA that is incoherent with rate of sea level change drl/dt. The latter current should thus be nearly free of both low-frequency tidal current and barotropic forcing by shelf are to the south alongshore at 3-5 cm s-l at a distance of 30 km from the mouth, but as high as 30 cm s-l at a distance of only 8 km from the mouth. The coastal current is subject to wind forcing, with alongshore fluctuations induced much as elsewhere on the inner shelf. River discharge variations produce a clear response in low-frequency currents, with increase in discharge followed by increase in seaward current after a lag of between 8 and 20 days. These observations clearly leave much scope for further work. Because of the very long periods of energetic river discharge variations, even longer-term measurements than I made are needed to address the details of how the inner shelf responds to river discharge. An important question is whether other weakly stratified estuaries also produce a buoyancy-driven coastal current on their adjacent shelves. The dynamics, mixing, and flow field details of such coastal currents likewise warrant further study.
